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WEALTHY N. Y. WOMAN RED
CROSS NURSE IN FRANCE
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When Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney
arrived in New York day before
Christmas she was in such a happy
humor that she agreed to pose on
board the Lusitania for this picture
and that was a rare concession for
Mrs. Whitney.

Her visit in America will be brief
and on her return to France she
will resume her work in the field hos-
pital, which she endowed with

PRETTY LEWD
The county supervisors having de-

manded an itemized list of expend-
itures, the prosecutor at Los Angeles
shows that justice gave Ortie McMan-iga- l,

dynamiter in the
McNamara case, 000 with which to
get out of sight. Moreover, this
money was taken out of the $5,000 of
the Franklin bribe fund.

Los Angeles justice is a gay old
girl, butpretty cheap and low down.
She stands in with a dirty self-co- n

fessed murderer and sneak and uses
corruption money to make him sate
and comfortable. That's the usual
arrangement in the "underworld,
but the woman of the "underworld"
who is a party to it is called lewd.

MOVIES IN CHURCH ENTERTAIN
THE YOUNG FOLKS
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Because he believes that the

church should provide more than
spiritual inspiration to its congrega-
tion, Rev. C. C. Harold of the Liberty
av. Methodist church "will give mov-

ing picture entertainments in his
church two evenings each week.

The pictures wilLnot be restricted
to religious subjects, there will be
plenty of wholesome comedy shown
on the films and other pictures that
will amuse as well as, instruct the
young.
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SEA POWER

Noah was the admiral
That sailed the waters green,

While Jonah scooted far below,
Within' his. submarine.
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